Abstract. The aim of this study was to determine the therapeutic efficacy of lactoferrin (Lf) on dextran sulphate sodium (DSS)-induced experimental colitis in BALB/c mice. Eighty BALB/c mice were randomly divided into 4 groups; the normal, model, apo-Lf and holo-Lf groups. Fecal character, fecal occult blood, hematochezia and disease activity index (DAI) were recorded daily. The length of the colon was measured and histological scores were evaluated 28 days post-treatment. Myeloperoxidase (MPO) activity was also determined and the expression of interleukin-1β (IL-1β) and tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α) were measured by quantitative (q)PCR. Lf relieved the inflammatory condition of DSS-induced experimental colitis in mice. The DAI and histological scores of Lf-treated mice were lower compared with those of mice in the control group. The length of the colon of Lf-treated mice was longer compared with that of mice in the control group. Treatment with Lf decreased MPO activity and the expression levels of IL-1β and TNF-α. In addition, Lf was found to promote beneficial effects in a mouse model of experimental colitis. Treatment with apo-Lf was superior to that of holo-Lf in the mouse model of DSS-induced experimental colitis. Supplemental therapy with apo-Lf may provide an important new tool in the clinical management of ulcerative colitis.
Introduction
Lactoferrin (Lf) is an 80 kDa, iron-binding glycoprotein, which is expressed abundantly in the exocrine secretions of mammals, particularly in milk and fluids of the digestive tract (1) . Lf is also released by mucosal epithelia and neutrophils during inflammation (1) .
Lf plays a direct antimicrobial role when present in mucosal membrane secretions of the epithelia and provides innate or mucosal immune defense by limiting the proliferation and adhesion of microbes and/or by microbicidal targeting. These properties are predominantly associated with the ability of Lf to sequester iron in biological fluids or in the destabilization of the membranes of microorganisms (2) .
Iron-independent microbicidal activities, which require direct interaction between Lf and structural components of the surface of microbes, have also been demonstrated (1, 2) . In vitro and in vivo studies have shown that Lf may modulate adaptive and innate immune responses and thus protects the host against viral infections and other complex conditions, including septic shock (1, 2) .
Macrophages are important elements that provide innate immune defense against infection (3) . During the course of an infection, macrophages are among the first cells in the major organs to be exposed to microbial challenges and are major producers of interleukin-1β and tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α) following infection (3) .
Ulcerative colitis (UC) is a non-specific chronic inflammatory disease of the intestinal tract (4) . Although the definitive causes of UC remain unclear, the major symptoms that characterize the disease include abdominal pain, diarrhea, presence of occult blood and mucus (5) . Primary therapy of UC with various agents, including salazosulfamide, glucocorticoids and immunodepressant probiotics, has been attempted, but usually results in the poor treatment compliance of patients and increases rates of relapse of UC (6) .
It was previously shown that gastrointestinal bacteria may be involved in the pathogenesis of UC (6) . Thus, Lf has been increasingly considered as a therapeutic option in UC, due in part to Lf exhibiting multiple bioactivities. These bioactivites include restoration of the intestinal microbiota, anti-inflammatory properties and adjusting the intestinal immune response. Previously, Lf was observed to improve symptoms of UC in a rat model (7) . In the current study, a model of DSS-induced colitis was used to study the therapeutic effect and mechanism of action of Lf in experimental UC. Experimental design. Equal numbers of male ten-week-old BALB/c mice, with a mean weight of 22.0±2.0 g, were obtained from Vital River Laboratory Animal Technology Co., Ltd. (Beijing, China). Mice were housed in clean filter-top cages under standard conditions of 50±10% humidity and an equal 12-h dark/light cycle and fed with standard mouse chow for 7 days. Mice were randomly divided into the following 4 groups: i) Normal, normal diet in the absence of any special treatment; ii) model, permitted to drink 2.5% DSS for modeling on days 15-21, plus normal saline (100 µl/10 g) by gavage on days 1-28; iii) apo-Lf, 2.5% DSS for modeling on days 15-21, plus apo-Lf (100 mg/kg/d) by gavage on days 1-28; and iv) holo-Lf, 2.5% DSS for modeling on days 15-21, plus holo-Lf (100 mg/kg/d) by gavage on days 1-28. On day 28, all mice were sacrificed.
Determination of the effects of lactoferrin in a preclinical
To reflect the general conditions of the mice, disease activity index (DAI) scores were determined by an investigator blinded to the protocol. The extent of loss in body weight, fecal character, fecal occult blood or hematochezia was assessed as previously described (9) . On day 28 following treatment, the colon was removed in the region that spanned the colo-cecal junction to the anus. The length of the resected tissue was measured, rinsed with 5 ml 0.01 mol/l PBS (pH 7.4) to remove fecal remnants and dissected longitudinally at the mesenteric attachment. Next, 5 mm of the distal colon was removed and fixed for 48 h in PBS buffered with 10% formalin. The tissue was then processed for paraffin embedding, cut into 5-µm sections and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. Other sections of the colon were preserved in liquid nitrogen. The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the College of Veterinary Medicine, Inner Mongolia Agricultural University.
Disease activity. The following parameters were evaluated by statistical methods: Weight loss, fecal character, fecal occult blood and hematochezia (Table I) (9) .
Histological scoring. Histological scores were given based on previously described criteria (10), with slight modifications. An extra score was added, which was denoted as 3.5 and represented observation of total crypt loss, but with evidence of retention to the surface epithelium. In addition, the lamina propria and sub-mucosa showed a serious inflammatory cellular infiltration in this group (Table II) . Whole tissue specimens on slides were evaluated at magnification x200 using light microscopy. Each microscopic field was evalu- Normal feces, motions were well formed; loose, half-formed, pasty feces that did not adhere to the anus; watery, watery feces that adhered to the anus. Total crypt loss, but with retention to the epithelial surface Lamina propria and sub-mucosa showed a mild inflammatory cellular infiltration 3.5
Total crypt loss, but with retention to the epithelial surface Lamina propria and submucosa showed a serious inflammatory cellular infiltration 4.0
Erosions and marked cellular infiltration ated and given a score. If more than one score was present in any given field of view, the scores were multiplied by the estimated percentage in the field and the sum of those values was calculated. At the conclusion of this evaluation process, the average score of the microscopic fields was recorded and analyzed statistically. The grading score was based on previously described criteria (10) .
Myeloperoxidase (MPO) activity. MPO activity was measured as an indicator of neutrophil accumulation in colonic mucosa as previously described (11).
qPCR. All primers (Table III) 
Results
Weight loss. Among the 4 groups of mice on day 1, no difference in body weight was observed (as determined by ANOVA). However, body weight increased gradually in the normal group. Mice in the model group showed weight loss over 1-14 days due to the gavage treatment received and a significant weight loss was observed from day 15 due to double stimulation by treatment with DSS and gavage. Treatment with holo-Lf and apo-Lf was observed to inhibit weight loss (Fig. 1) .
Length of the colon. Length of the colon in the model group was significantly decreased compared with the normal group (P<0.05; Fig. 2 ). These observations indicate that Lf was capable of preventing shortening of the colon.
DAI scores. Weight loss, fecal character, fecal occult blood and hematochezia were evaluated individually as previously described (12) . The highest DAI score was observed in the model group (Fig. 3) . Lf also promoted a beneficial effect in experimental colitis. Low DAI scores were observed in the Lf groups (Fig. 3) .
Histological scores. Histological changes in mice of the 4 groups were evaluated individually as previously described (10) . The highest score was observed in mice of the model group and a lower score was observed in the Lf treatment groups when compared with the model group; this was particularly true in the context of mice in the apo-Lf treatment group (Fig. 4A and B) .
MPO activity. Maximal MPO activity was observed to be 2.78±0.39 U/g in the model group, which was significantly higher than that noted in the control group (0.93±0.13 U/g) (P<0.05). MPO activities also decreased following Lf treatment (Fig. 5) .
qPCR analysis. IL-1β mRNA levels were observed to be lowest in the normal group and at the highest levels in the model group (Fig. 6 ). In addition, levels of IL-1β mRNA were observed to be lower in the Lf treatment groups than in the model group (2.27±0.79 vs. 6.63±1.57; P<0.05). TNF-α mRNA levels were lowest in the normal group and highest in the model group (Fig. 6 ). In addition, TNF-α mRNA levels were observed to be lower in the Lf treatment group compared with the model group (1.73±0.46 vs. 5.23± 1.05; P<0.05; Fig. 6 ). 
Discussion
UC is a form of intestinal inflammation, characterized by the diffuse infiltration of inflammatory cells and multiple ulcer formations in the colon. However, the causes and pathogenesis of UC remain unclear (13) . In the current study, 2.5% DSS solution was administered to BALB/c mice in drinking water for seven days to establish a mouse model of DSS-induced colitis. This condition resembles human UC in the context of disease manifestations and pathological features (14) .
Typical symptoms of colitis, including diarrhea, fecal occult blood and hematochezia, were observed in the colitis mice. In addition, intestinal histology reactions, including severe mucosal defects, hemorrhage, destruction of the glands and crypts, large and deep ulcer formation and massive inflammatory cell infiltrates were observed under light microscopy. Episodes of diarrhea, presence of fecal occult blood and hematochezia were observed to be markedly improved following oral treatment with Lf. Notably, intestinal mucosal inflammation and the shortening of the colon were significantly improved following oral Lf treatment. The DAI value and histology scores were significantly lower in the Lf treatment group when compared with the control group (P<0.05), indicating that Lf may therapeutically target and improve the symptoms of DSS-induced colitis.
A previous study showed that altered intestinal microenvironment and intestinal immunology are important in the pathogenesis of UC (15) . Cytokines, including IL-1β and TNF-α, are not only important mediators of the immune response, but have been the focus of studies into the pathogenesis of UC (16) . During the acute phase of DSS-induced colitis, the massive infiltrates of inflammatory cells secreted high levels of inflammatory cytokines that provoked intestinal mucosal injury and exacerbated the intestinal inflammatory reaction (12) . The current study showed that mRNA levels of IL-1β and TNF-α in the intestinal mucosa of DSS-induced mice were significantly increased. These cytokines may be significant in the pathogenesis of UC and exacerbate mucosal inflammation and cellular apoptosis (17, 18) .
In the current study, mRNA levels of IL-1β and TNF-α in colonic tissues were quantified by qPCR, which showed that the two cytokines were elevated in the DSS-induced UC model. In addition, oral Lf treatment decreased mRNA levels of IL-1β and TNF-α, indicating that Lf may have an anti-inflammatory effect, thus preventing UC formation and ameliorating inflammation by inhibiting the synthesis of inflammatory cytokines. The current study also showed that apo-Lf improved anti-inflammatory effects when compared with holo-Lf. This indicated that the anti-inflammatory effects of Lf may be associated with the saturation state of iron in Lf, which is similar to its reported microbicidal effect (19, 20) .
LPS is produced by gram-negative bacteria and is one of the major factors leading to a marked and uncontrollable inflammatory response (21) . The occurrence of colitis was hypothesized to be inhibited by apo-Lf through a mechanism dependent on restoration of homeostasis of intestinal bacterial flora (data not shown). Therefore, apo-Lf may reinforce the suppression of the inflammatory responses by inhibiting cytokine and LPS production. Further studies must be performed to investigate the effects of apo-Lf on the treatment of UC.
